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Our Adjutant.
The subject of our sketch, this month, is Major R. H. SUTHERLAND—the 

Adjutant of Princess Patricia Canadian Red Cross Hospital, and Censor-in-Chief 
of Princess Pat’s Post. Posts that call for firmness and tact, qualifications possessed 
in no small degree, by the present holder.

It was at River John, Pictou Co., Nova Scotia, that Major Sutherland first 
saw the light of this world, and it was in N.S. that he spent the earlier years of 
his life. Taking up Medicine as a profession, he graduated from McGill University 
in 1907, and started into practice at Springhill, N.S., joining the Canadian Militia 
in 1911. Gazetted Captain to the C.A.M.C. in 1913, Capt. Sutherland was posted, 
as M.O., to the 93rd Cumberland Regiment.

When war broke out, Capt. Sutherland proceeded to Valcartier, and was 
attached, as M.O., to the 12th Battalion, accompanying the Unit to England. 
After some months at Taplow he went to France, joining the No. 1 Canadian 
Stationary Hospital in June, 1915. After about two months' duty in France, 
he Went with this Unit to the Island of Lemnos, in the Mediterranean, where he 
spent six months. The following eighteen months saw him and his Unit doing 
duty at Salonica, after which they returned to England in September last. After 
two months, November and December, last year, transport duty to Canada, Major 
Sutherland returned to England and was appointed Adjutant to this hospital.

Apart from his military duties as Adjutant, and the onerous work entailed 
by the Censorship of Princess Pat's Post, Major Sutherland has gained much popu
larity by his devotion to all forms of sport, and is a leading spirit—especially on 
the golf links.

Where sport is concerned, to use a “ golf ” term, he is always to the “ fore”.


